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  Lecture-ENGLISH POETRY 

 

Break, Break, Break 

By Alfred, Lord Tennyson (1809-1892) 

 (1011-1081)تىيسىن لىرد كسر، كسر، كسرمه قبل ألفريد 

1 

Break,1 break, break, 

On thy cold gray stones, O2 Sea! 

And I would3 that my tongue could utter 

The thoughts that arise in me.1 

2 

O, well for the fisherman's boy, 

That he shouts with his sister at play! 

O, well for the sailor lad, 

That he sings in his boat on the bay!4 

3 

And the stately ships go on 

To their haven under the hill; 

But O for the touch of a vanished hand, 

And the sound of a voice that is still! 

4 

Break, break, break, 

At the foot of thy crags,5 O Sea! 

But the tender grace of a day that is dead 

Will never come back to me. 
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Tennyson was one of a family of twelve.  

  ًٌٕكَٕح يٍ اثُٙ ػشش ػعٕاانعش الأحذ أكاٌ ذُٛٛغ . 

 The place where he was brought up was a very retired one and 

here from childhood.  

  ح رغفٕنيُز تّ انًكاٌ انز٘ ذشػشع يٍ ذماػذ ذًايا . 

 Tennyson stored his mind with those impressions of nature to 

which it was ever deeply sensitive.  

  ّأ٘ ٔلد يعٗ حغاعح نهغاٚح ٗف دكاَغثٛؼح َطثاػاخ أتخضٌ ذُٛٛغٌٕ ػمه . 

 He published his poems in 1840, which firmly established him 

as the leading poet of the day.  

  هٕٛون شائذانشاػش تان ، ٔانرٙ سعخد ػ1441َُّشش لصائذِ فٙ ػاو   . 

 He was created poet- laureate in 1850.  

 1451ؼاو نانشاػش خائضج َٕتم  حذزأ. 

 INTRODUCTION مقدمت   

 This is a sad poem inspired by the death of Tennyson’s intimate 

friend- Arthur Hallam.  

  رُٛٛغٌٕنصذٚك حًٛى ْالاو آسثش لصٛذج حضُٚح يغرٕحاج يٍ ٔفاج . 

 The sea with its waves breaking against the shore awakens in 

the poet memories of bygone days and reminds him of happy 

days that passed never to return.  

 انثحش ظذ انشاغئ ٕٚلظ ركشٚاخ انشاػش فٙ الأٚاو انغاتشج ٔٚزكشِ أيٕاج  كغش

  .سخؼح غٛشتالأٚاو انغؼٛذج انرٙ يشخ ت

 In stanza 1, the poet expresses his inability to describe the 

thought is that arises in him. 

  َٙشأ فّٛ زٖانشاػش ػٍ ػذو لذسذّ ػهٗ ٔصف انفكش انٚؼشب ، 1ًمطغ انف. 

 In stanza 2, he envies the happiness of the fisherman’s boy who 

plays with his sister and the sailor who sings happily in his boat.  

  ٙفٙ  تغؼادِانًلاذ ، اَّ ٚحغذ عؼادج انصٛاد انز٘ ٚهؼة يغ أخرّ ٔٚغُٙ 2ًمطغ انف

 . لاستّ
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 In stanza 3, he misses the kind of touch and the voice of a 

friend who is dead.  

  ٙانًرٕفٗٚمصذصٕخ ٔصهح ، اَّ ٚفرمذ ْزا انُٕع يٍ ان3ًمطغ انف ّ  . 

 The happiness of bygone days never comes back (stanza 4). 

 (4ًمطغ ان)  أذٙ أتذا يشج أخشٖذعؼادج الأٚاو انخٕانٙ لا. 

 

 Substance of the poem مضمىن القصيدة   
 The waves of the sea are rising and falling. 

 يٕخاخ انثحش آخزج فٙ الاسذفاع ٔالاَخفاض . 

 As if sharing the grief of the poet, the strike their head against the 

rocky and break into water drops.  

  ٌانًاء مطشاخنالرحاو ٔ انصخش أياو شؤٔعٓىن ظشتحشاػش، انكًا نٕ ذماعى انحض.  

 The waves of the sea, like the poet himself, remain helpless in 

conveying their grief to the shore. 

  ُمم حضَٓى إنٗ انشاغئنيٕخاخ انثحش، يثم انشاػش َفغّ، لا ذضال ػاخضج.  

  The poet observes that ‘human life goes on as usual’.  

 ًعٙ كانًؼراد ذحٛاج الإَغاٌ 'أٌ انشاػش   ٚلاحظ ." 

 The stately ships come into the harbor and go out of it as usual’.  

  ًؼراد ناك اخشج يُٓذانًُٛاء ٔلاديح انٗ انغفٍ انفخًح ." 

 The stately ships come into the harbor and go out of it as usual, and the 

children are shouting joyfully at their game . 

  هؼثرٓىتالأغفال تفشذ ٚصشخ ، ًٔؼراد نالاديح انٗ انًُٛاء ٔذخشج يُٓا كانغفٍ انفخًح. 

 However, neither the sympathy of nature, not the throb and zest of life 

around him, can serve to lessen the his grief.  

  غاػذ ػهٗ انرخفٛف ٚأٌ  ّحٕنّ، ًٚكُ اًنانحٛاج تَثط ٔذهزر  هطثٛؼح، ٔلانيغ رنك، لا ذؼاغف

 . يٍ حضَّ

 His sorrow is too deep for words.  

 ًاخأعفّ انؼًٛك خذا نهكه . 

 His friend is dead, and he will never again hear his voice, nor touch his 

hand.  

 ٔ ،ٖهًظ ٚذِٚ نٍصذٚمّ ياخ، ٔنٍ ٚغًغ صٕذّ يشج أخش . 
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 The pleasure which he enjoyed in his company will never be again: 

 ؼٕد يشج أخشٖٚنٍ نشفٛمّ  كاٌ ٚرًرغ تّزٖ غشٔسانان: 

 But the tender grace of a day that is dead 

 دنكٍ َؼًح ػطاء انٕٛو ياذ 

 Will never come back to me . 

 ٙنٍ ذؼٕد ن. 

 

 Critical notes, comments& explanation 

 تعليقاثللحرجت، وشرح  اثحظملا 

 Stanza 1  المقطغ 

 The poet sits on the grave of his friend Arthur Hallam on 

a lonely hill, overlooking the Bristol Channel.  

  ٔٚطم ػهٗ لُاج رهح انػهٗ  انشاػش ػهٗ لثش صذٚمّ آسثش ْالاو ٔحٛذاٚدهظ ،

 . تشٚغرٕل

 The poet is sad at the death of his friend.  

 فٙ ٔفاج صذٚمّٚانشاػش حض ٍ . 

 His sorrow is so deep that he fails to find adequate words 

to express it. 

  إٚداد كهًاخ يُاعثح نهرؼثٛش ػٍ رنكتأعفّ انؼًٛك نذسخح أَّ فشم. 

 

 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
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Break; break…….Osea- كسر، كسر    

 The waves of the sea are rising and falling and breaking 

into water drops.  

 ِيٕخاخ انثحش آخزج فٙ الاسذفاع ٔانغمٕغ ٔكغش لطشاخ انًٛا . 

 It seems to the poet that they are striking their head 

against the sea- shore, as if in sympathy with his grief.  

 ٖسؤٔعٓى ظذ شاغئ انثحش، كًا نٕ كاٌ فٙ  عشبانشاػش أَّ لافد ن تذ

 . ذؼاغف يغ حضَّ

 Like him they, too, fail to express their grief. 

 فٙ انرؼثٛش ػٍ حضَٓى ٕافشهيثهّ   أٚعا. 

 Stanza 2  المقطغ 

 The sailor’s lad, and the fisherman’s boy are happy at 

play. They are shouting with joy.  

 ٔ ،ٚٓرفٌٕ فشحأ. نؼةاتصثٙ انصٛاد عؼذاء انانفرٗ انثحاس . 

 The boy alone is sad. Life is happy and pleasant for the 

fisherman’s boy, and not for the poet. 

  ِانحٛاج عؼٛذج ٔيًرؼح نهطفم انصٛاد، ٔنٛظ نهشاػش. ٍٚحضانصثٙ ٔحذ. 

 Stanza 3 المقطغ 

 The ships are coming and going as usual.  

 انغفٍ ٔانزْاب ٔالاٚاب ػهٗ انُحٕ انًؼراد . 

 But the poet’s friend is dead.  

  ياخنكٍ صذٚك انشاػش . 

 He can no longer hear his voice or feel the touch of his 

hand. Life will never again be the same for him.  

  ؼٕد يشج ذنٍ نّ ٔانحٛاج . هًغح ٚذِتًٚكٍ اَّ نى ٚؼذ ٚغًغ صٕذّ أٔ ٚشؼش

 .أخشٖ 
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 The poet wishes his friend were alive and he could hear 

his voice or feel the touch of his hand. 

 ٚ ًُٗهًغح ٚذِتس ٕشؼناعًاع صٕذّ أٔ  ًّٚكُٔ انحٛاج تصذٚمّ نانشاػش ر. 

 Stanza 4 المقطغ  

 Nature may mourn the death of his friend in sympathy 

with him, but alas. 

  ٔاحغشذاِػهٗ ٔفاج صذٚمّ ، ٔنكٍ يؼّ  اذؼاغفطثٛؼح ذحضٌ انلذ. 

  His friend will never live again.  

  يشج أخشٖ  صذٚمّٚؼٛش نٍ أتذا. 

 He will never again know that happiness which he 

enjoyed in his company. 

  يغ سفٛمّ ذًرغ تٓا انرٙ يشج أخشٖ انغؼادج نى ٚؼشف 

************************************************

************************************************ 

 

 Type of Work and Date of Composition  

  التأليفوىع العمل وتاريخ 

 "Break, Break, Break" is a lyric poem that Alfred 

Tennyson (1809-1892) was believed to have completed in 

1834.  

 " ،( 1412-1411)ػرمذ أنفشٚذ ذُٛٛغٌٕ ألصٛذج غُائٛح "كغشكغش، كغش

 .1434ػاو  ٓاإكًانت

 It centers on Tennyson's grief over the death of his best 

friend, Arthur Hallam, a fellow poet. 

 شاػشان صيٛم آسثش ْالاو، -انًفعم حضٌ ذُٛٛغٌٕ ػهٗ ٔفاج صذٚمّكض تذشذ. 
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  Lyrical poetry presents the deep feelings and emotions of 

the poet as opposed to poetry that tells a story or presents 

a witty observation.  

  ؼٕاغف انؼًٛمح نهشاػش تذلا يٍ شؼش انًشاػش ٔانانشؼش غُائٙ ٔٚؼشض

 . ّتاسػلاحظح لصح أٔ ٚمذو يٚشٔ٘ 

 A lyric poem often has a pleasing musical quality.  

 ٛدٕدج يٕعٛمٛحنكٌٕ اسظاء ذٔغانثا يا  ّلصٛذج غُائ . 

 The word lyric derives from the Greek word for lyre, a 

stringed instrument in use since ancient times.   

  يشرمح يٍ انكهًح انَٕٛاَٛح انرٙ ذؼُٙ انمٛثاسج، ْٔٙ آنح ٔذشٚح  غُائٙ كهًح

 .غرخذو يُز انؼصٕس انمذًٚحذ

 +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

 Rhetorical Devices البلاغيت الأجهزة 

 Following are examples of figures of speech and other 

rhetorical devices in "Break, Break, Break":   

  ٍكغش، "فٙ انخطاتٛح الأخشٖ دٔاخ انشخصٛاخ ٔالأذؼثٛش فًٛا ٚهٙ أيثهح ي

 ":كغش، كغش

 Apostrophe (Lines 1 and 2): The narrator addresses the 

sea.   

  انشأ٘ انثحش ؼٌُٕٚ(: 2ٔ  1خطٕغ )انفاصهح. 

 Personification and metaphor also occur in Lines 1 and 2, 

for the poet regards the sea as a human being.   

 2ٔ  1خطٕغ ت ٚرؼهك انثحش كإَغاٌنهشاػش ذدغٛذ اعرؼاسج  حذزٚ أٚعا. 

 Alliteration (Line 8): boat on the bay  

  ػهٗ يرٍ لاسب فٙ خهٛح(: 4انخػ )اندُاط 
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 (Lines 9-12): Stanza 3 uses this figure of speech as 

follows:  

 ( 12-1خطٕغ :)هرؼثٛش ػهٗ انُحٕ انرانٙن الاعرؼاسجٚغرخذو  3ًمطغ ان: 

 And the stately ships go on  

To their haven under the hill;  

But O for the touch of a vanished hand,  

And the sound of a voice that is still! 

 Alliteration (Line 15): day that is dead  

  انٕٛو انز٘ ياخ(: 15خػ ان)اندُاط 

 Themes المىاضيغ 

 Grief  

 حضٌان 

 The main theme is bereavement, heartache, emptiness.  

  انفشاؽانشئٛغٙ ْٕ فمذاٌ الأػضاء، انحضٌ، انًٕظٕع . 

 In the narrator's dark hour of grief, the sun rises, children 

laugh, business goes on as usual.  

 ذششق انشًظ، ٔالأغفال ٚعحكٌٕ، ،  هشأ٘ن يٍ انحضٌ ّيظهًغاػح ن

 . نًؼرادكاالأػًال انرداسٚح  ًعٙذٔ

 How could the world be so cruel and unfeeling ? 

 ٛخذا ٔػذٚى انشؼٕس؟ اكٛف ًٚكٍ أٌ ٚكٌٕ انؼانى لاع 

 Preciousness of Youth  

 انُفاعّ نهشثاب 

 Tennyson's friend, Arthur Hallam, was only 22 when he 

died.  

 ٌٕ22 فمػ ( آسثش ْالاو) ػُذيا ياخ كاٌ صذٚك ذُٛٛغ. 
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 The shock of Hallam's death impressed upon Tennyson 

how priceless youth is.  

 مذس تثًٍ ٚكٛف انشثاب لا تْالاو ػهٗ ذُٛٛغٌٕ يٕخ صذيح ثشخ أ . 

 To underscore this idea, and to express the agony he 

suffers at the loss of young Hallam, Tennyson presents 

images of youthful joy: the fisherman's son playing with 

his sister and the "sailor lad" singing in the bay  . 

  ذُٛٛغٌٕ ٚؼشض ،(ْالاو) شثابفمذاٌ تًؼاَاج انٔانرؼثٛش ػٍ  انفكشجنرأكٛذ 

فٙ  ّئغُأ"ثحاس ان انفرٗ "يغ أخرّ ٔاتٍ انصٛاد نؼة ٔ فشذ انشابصٕس 

 .انخهٛح

 

 Model Question  

 Tennyson was born in……. ولد تيىيسىن في    

A-1807  B-1808  C- 1809  D- 1810 
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